Introduction
A myriad of influences have shaped the leadership opportunities available to women in health care over time. This article addresses evidence of gender disparity in professional development, the rationale for gender differences, and practical strategies to address the gender imbalances that continue to exist today in health care leadership.
Women as caregivers and leaders have positively impacted health care through the ages, with pioneers such as Florence Nightingale, Dorothea Dix, Margaret Sanger, Elizabeth Seton, and Elisabeth Kubler-Ross. These women leaders had to overcome the barriers and stereotypes that persist about women and their leadership capabilities. 1 These female pioneers were the exception in a world of male physicians and scientists. Nightingale's revolutionary changes in the British health care system during the Crimean War were nothing short of heroic in the face of resistant British military leaders. "The courage and vision that Nightingale embraced is the same type of fortitude needed to face the future in health care today." 2 Many of her principles of infection control, advocacy for patients, nutrition, and hospital organizational structures remain relevant today. Although we know Nightingale best as the founder of modern nursing, she was also in many ways the first hospital administrator and the architect of the modern hospital.
Women have navigated the male-dominated structures of health care for centuries and continue to face challenges in asserting their leadership and influence. Despite the fact that today women make up over three-quarters of the health care workforce and are the largest consumers of health care, they remain significantly under-represented in the board room and chief executive officer (CEO) positions. For instance, women represent only 12% of CEOs, a percentage that has not changed much in the last decade. 5 Despite their many contributions to health care, women continue to experience career advancement problems, and we explore these problems further here.
Transforming views of women leaders from a historical perspective
The first definitions of leadership emerged in the early 1800s. These definitions reflected male domination in society, first in the realm of politics and subsequently in corporations. Leadership theory was first derived as the Great Man Theory, which says that the personal attributes of great men determined the course of history. 6 The Great Man Theory led to studies in the 1940s focusing on leadership trait theories that delineated the male characteristics needed for success. Researchers studied trait characteristic theories from a male perspective, because women occupied only about 4% of management roles at the time. 7 Male-dominant traits composed the model of leadership, while the caring, nurturing, and relationship-building characteristics attributed to women were not associated with ability to lead. The cultural bias toward the "male as manager" pervades not only studies conducted in the US, but also ones from Germany, the UK, China, and Japan. According to Schein, "Despite the many historical, political, and cultural differences that exist among these five countries, the view of women as less likely than men to possess requisite leadership characteristics continues to be a commonly held belief among male management students around the world". 8 Researchers on leadership theory eventually rejected the idea that traits alone are enough to explain effective leadership; subsequently, they questioned the concept that leaders are born, not made. Researchers began to investigate behaviors that people could teach and learn. As a result of these investigations, researchers identified numerous behavior-based styles, such as democratic, autocratic, and laissez faire. 9 The concept of employee versus productionoriented managers led to the development of a twodimensional typology. This typology assessed leadership behavior on dynamics related to concern for people and concern for production. 10 Behavioral theories that were broader in perspective gained prominence in the 1960s during the technological revolution, yet those theories did little to increase the number of women in management. Women who entered the workforce held positions at the lower to middle levels of management; overall, women in management remained stagnant at about 16% of the workforce well into the 1970s.
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It was not until the 1990s that researchers began to look at gender differences in leadership. Jogulu and Wood argue that gender studies started to raise the profile of women in management, yet these studies did little to shift the underlying belief that men are more likely to possess the characteristics required to be effective leaders. 12 In their meta-analysis of 54 gender studies, Eagly and Karau concluded that men more often emerged as task-oriented leaders, while women were found to engage in behaviors that demonstrated agreement with others. Eagly and Karau also found that women emerged as social leaders more frequently than men. Researchers eventually started to link female characteristics with effective leadership. Simultaneously, the number of women in management increased, and career advancement for women started to become an accepted norm in the workplace. 13 In the 1990s, researchers began to study the dynamics of leadership effectiveness by focusing on transactional versus transformational leadership. Transformational leadership emphasizes shared influence throughout an organization in contrast with a traditional model of power and authority concentrated in one individual at the top of the organizational hierarchy. Transformational leaders establish collegial relationships based on trust and confidence, serve as role models whom staff members emulate, and mentor their employees. Researchers discovered a strong correlation between leadership effectiveness and transformational leadership. 14, 15 Curiously, researchers on leadership theory found the attributes of transformational leadership to be more closely aligned to female characteristics. Also, they found that women were more likely to be friendly, pleasant, interested in other people, expressive, and socially sensitive. 16 Furthermore, Bass found that transformational leaders are more successful and have been found to produce better financial results than transactional leaders.
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A meta-analysis of studies measuring the effectiveness of leaders revealed higher overall effectiveness for transformational leaders. This study also indicated that women are more inclined toward transformational leadership and have generally effective leadership styles. Men, on the other hand, have styles that are only somewhat effective or styles that hinder effectiveness.
18 Table 1 describes these styles.
Is higher education playing a role in the imbalance of women in leadership positions?
The numbers of women pursuing baccalaureate and post baccalaureate degrees continues to increase. Figures 1 and 2 demonstrate that that gap between men and women college graduates will continue to widen in favor of women. Figure 3 shows the fields in which the most master's degrees are awarded to women. Health professions and related clinical sciences rank at the top. 19 However, the increased number of women with degrees does not seem to have altered views of women as leaders. A recent study of college-age women did not reveal that broad-based social progress has had an effect on the views of women in leadership roles. Much like their counterparts during the 1990s, college women of today who aspire to become leaders continue to feel that their abilities and talents are not effectively judged against their male counterparts, a feeling that results in a sense of insecurity and uncertainty and which, in turn, reinforces both traits. The analysis shows that 
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male domination is not a thing of the past, and it continues to play a crucial role in the consequences of discrimination. When male participants tried to dominate or assume unofficial leadership roles, participants felt less secure, had lower self-esteem, and experienced less overall respect. 20 Talented employees are critical to the efforts of organizations to be competitive. 21 Because women now outperform their male counterparts in higher education, talent in the US will increasingly stem from the female population. A number of researchers have indicated that organizations now require leaders who are more "relational-oriented, nurturing, and caring", ie, styles associated with women and different from the more aggressive, competitive, and task-oriented leadership style associated with men. According to the 2010 data from the Bureau of Labor Statistics, hospitals employ 6,249,000 workers total, and 76.5% of these are women. 25 Among 7,805,000 health care practitioners and technical workers, 74.3% are female. 26 In this female-dominated industry, how are women represented in the CEO positions?
The 2010 Bureau of Labor Statistics data show that women hold 25.5% of CEO positions nationally for all types of business. It shows general and operational managers at 29.9% for women in all types of business. 25 Gender-specific information on women hospital CEOs is not available through the Bureau of Labor Statistics.
In health care, the stronghold for women in administrator/ CEO positions has in the past been in religiously affiliated hospitals. According to the Catholic Health Association of the United States, women in hospital CEO positions in the past were religious women. Their numbers have dramatically declined; 91% of religious women are over 60 years. The number of female religious administrators/CEOs in Catholic hospitals declined from "770 in 1968 to 13 in 2009, while lay administrators/CEO increased from 26 to 611". 27 The American College of Healthcare Executives has compared career attainment by men and women since 1990. The most recent report in 2006 shows an "increase in the proportion of women relative to men who achieve CEO status. . . . They achieved CEO positions at 63% of the male rate". 28 The report goes on to say that women in health care are earning 18% less overall, "women in health care management are in a better relative position than women in general business who in 2005 earned 27% less than men".
The 2006 American College of Healthcare Executives report states that "having attained equal levels of education and experience in 2005, women on average earned $107,800 and men on average earned $131,000". 28 The Bureau of Labor Statistics information on salary for all hospital CEOs for 2009 showed an annual mean wage of $180,490. 29 This information can be viewed as a positive for women in health care as setting the tone for the nation of women in business in CEO positions and viewed as a continued struggle for a female-dominated profession to achieve CEO positions.
To determine if the percentage of women in US hospital CEO positions has changed, Internet and phone surveys were conducted to identify women in hospital CEO positions in Washington State. Additionally, the Thomson Reuters 2011 Top 100 hospitals was used to determine the national numbers for women. 30 Further, the list was broken into smaller groups to look at Everest Award hospitals, major teaching hospitals, teaching hospitals, and large, and medium and small community hospitals from the Top 100 list. In Everest Award hospitals, the ratio of male and female CEOs was at 50%. Everest Award hospitals are hospitals that have the highest current performance and the fastest long-term improvement. Hospitals that win this award are setting national benchmarks for both long-term improvement and top 1-year performance. 30 There are six Everest Award winners in the Top 100 list. Table 2 shows that those hospitals setting the benchmarks for the country are showing women at the highest ratio seen in the literature. From the remaining categories of the Top 100 hospitals, large community hospitals show the largest percentage of women as CEOs.
Reasons for gender imbalance
The demand for significant change and strong leadership to guide necessary health care transformation is strong and pervasive. 31 Establishing gender balance within the top tier of health care leadership is likely to be an important contributor to innovation and effectiveness within the health care industry. Although women have gained ground on gender equality issues like discrimination and harassment, 32 these structural changes alone have been insufficient to address the dual challenges of career development and access to leadership positions. The reasons for gender imbalance in health care leadership are multifaceted and may include:
• Management structure and leadership bias that favor a masculine style • Lack of appreciation of the value of gender differences in building a diverse culture with improved organizational performance • Individual barriers that thwart the ambition of women leaders and drive away future leaders • Absence of a strategic focus and dedicated resources to address the gender imbalance. The health care industry has evolved from a historic leadership model that is bureaucratic and hierarchical, akin to that of a manufacturing plant. Today's hospitals are organized and operated in essentially the same way they were 50 years ago. 33 It is no surprise that the preferred leadership style favors the traditional command-and-control leader. Masculine leadership traits associated with this style include competition, assertiveness, and decisive action, 18 while characteristics strongly associated with women such as modesty, cooperation, and emotiveness, are often seen as incompatible with strong leadership, particularly in an industry with a historic reliance on command-and-control. 34 The positive bias toward male leaders provides them with opportunities for success, and less favorable perceptions of women's roles and abilities may result in women being excluded from access to similar opportunities. 35 Experts from various disciplines have studied gender differences that contribute to or account for distinctions in leadership qualities and styles. Scientists who study the relationship between brain structure and function point to differences in the way the brains of women and men process language, emotion, information, and cognition. 36, 37 Such differences may be attributed to women's more highly developed verbal skills, empathy, and social skills, while qualities such as assertiveness, achievement orientation, and independence are more commonly associated with men. Acknowledging these differences between women and men is an essential component of organizational development and performance, and deconstructing existing barriers is a critical step to addressing gender imbalance in health care. 38 Incorporating feminine or transformational qualities such as collaboration, teamwork, and information sharing into what currently is a masculine-dominated leadership style provides new avenues for growth and development. Health care's dependence on the masculine leadership style with its penchant for finding quick answers, completing tasks, and being decisive may limit access to feminine-centered traits of integrating and synthesizing inter-related factors. 39 By rebalancing the masculine and feminine within health care leadership, we have greater opportunity to improve organizational performance.
Neither male nor female traits are more highly correlated with effective leadership, according to Eagly and Carli. They conclude that women and men "differ little in the traits that are most important to leadership." 18 The characteristics they ascribed to successful executives are shown in Table 3 .
The Kellogg Executive Women's Network report on a study of its members explores the barriers that have contributed to or resulted in gender imbalance among the ranks of top executives. These data, identified in Table 4 , enumerate the multiple barriers that limit the success of female leaders. 38 These factors may inordinately impact female leaders and their ability to advance to top executive positions in proportion to their male counterparts. Due to the depth and breadth of these barriers, women operating individually or independently will not be able to alter the direction of health care leadership. Results from the McKinsey Global Survey 40 demonstrate a direct connection between a company's financial performance and its gender diversity, which highlights Table 4 Barriers limiting success of female leaders
Barriers
Glass ceiling
Lack of role models Perception including stereotypes that favor male leaders Lack of confidence and female insecurities that limit the ability of women to achieve a balance between aggressiveness and appeasement The old boys club work life balance Gender and health care leadership the strategic, industry-wide importance of gender diversity. A strategic action plan to remove barriers identified in the McKinsey Survey and address gender imbalance must include the actions identified in Table 5 . The same survey offered potential interventions based on an assessment of those with the greatest impact on increasing gender diversity. These interventions were:
• Visible monitoring of gender diversity programs by the CEO and top management • Flexible working conditions and location • Programs to reconcile work and family life • Mentoring of junior women by senior executives • Programs encouraging female networking and role models.
Addressing the imbalance
Initiatives to address the gender imbalances in health care are not new but need critical mass and focus to be effective. The use of mentors, male sponsors, and networking are examples of programs that can make a difference but only if done in concert with consistent and rigorous support from executive leadership. Corporations (and their CEOs) as well as individuals must endorse new initiatives. Since the changes that need to take place are of a cultural nature, both stakeholders should be on board to be effective.
Individual initiatives to address gender imbalance
It is important for women to embrace initiatives personally that will help promote their career advancement. Women need to take responsibility for their career paths in order to overcome the many obstacles that exist in the corporate world, as well as the barriers that women often put upon themselves. A feminine style of leadership is a strong suit in today's highly connected world, which depends upon relationships and effective communications for success. The McKinsey partners conducted a study of highly successful women leaders to identify what attributes they had that contributed to their achievements. 41 The commonalities among these highly successful leaders were their passion and meaning for their work, their ability to sustain energy that is the life force of change, converting emotions such as fear and stress into opportunity, acting in the face of risk, and their ability to positively connect with others. This collection of attributes makes up a model of centered leadership. Women have many of these natural talents and should work to strengthen them so that their leadership abilities can be utilized in influential executive positions.
Networking and mentoring are vital initiatives for women to leverage their community connections and strengthen their leadership skills with advice and insights from other more seasoned leaders. It is important to note that mentoring and networking is predominantly the domain of the individual. Although others will be needed to make the connections work, the individual needs to be the initiator of these activities and be responsible for their own career advancement.
Although women have many natural leadership talents, many are "accidental leaders" and not realizing their strengths until others identify them. Many women experience self-esteem issues that impede their ability to pursue leadership opportunities or lead effectively in maledominated environments. Stereotypes about leaders often impact women's ability to function effectively in the face of bias and prejudices against female leaders. 18 One study of young women leaders demonstrated many discriminatory factors that impede their ability to lead effectively. 20 A circular and reinforcing cycle of uncertainty and insecurity existed as the young leaders dealt with these biases and prejudices as leaders. Becoming aware of these issues and dealing with them directly can be empowering for women and constitute an opportunity for women to overcome such embedded cultural factors. An example of this would be for women to promote themselves more as competent leaders, in much the way men have done for years. Displays of self confidence reinforce leadership abilities and open avenues for new opportunities.
The gender imbalance in leadership positions has persisted for some time, but there is an increasing awareness of the importance of women supporting other women in pursuit of career advancement. The baby-boomer generation has a great opportunity to share their experiential learning with the next generation of leaders so they can experience optimal career advancement. This support can take place in the workplace, in professional organizations, or other networking settings. The earlier generation of women leaders demonstrated perseverance and resilience. The insights that these pioneers gained from their experiences can greatly assist the up-and-coming leaders who often do not anticipate the barriers and biases that continue to be present in the workplace.
Corporate initiatives to address gender imbalance
Corporations are beginning to realize that women are a valuable resource in the search for talent to lead into the future. Some corporations are addressing the cultural workplace issues by developing more opportunities for female leaders, creating more flexible work schedules, creating leadership development programs, organizing mentoring programs, and forming corporate women networks. A prominent example of this cultural transformation is the work done at Deloitte to move away from the corporate ladder to a corporate lattice concept. 42 The lattice concept incorporates the new model of work that incorporates both the professional and personal goals of the individual and supports multidimensional career paths, high workforce mobility, and continuing career opportunities. Such corporate flexibility is advantageous for both genders but in particular moves away from the penalization women have often suffered from when they temporarily digress from a career focus to balance family and work-life needs. Those types of diversions and the opportunity to experience new work skills no longer prevents the individual from attaining higher levels of responsibility in the future.
Deloitte experienced many benefits by moving to this new corporate model, including retention of high-performing female talent, increased teamwork and collaboration, greater diversity of leadership, and other corporate benefits, such as improved financial performance.
Another corporate strategy that assists women in their career advancement is supporting women in leadership positions that have bottom line profit-and-loss impact. Often women are only promoted in support positions, such as human resources, planning, or marketing, a limitation that prevents eligibility for corporate-level executive positions. The Wall Street Journal recently convened a summit of almost 200 top leaders in government, business, and academia to discuss why women in America's workplace are falling back instead of making gains and to develop an action plan to address the issues. 43 One of the major recommendations of this executive task force was that companies should make it possible for women to break out of support positions, gain experience with revenue generation, and master the core of the business so that they can pursue higher executive positions.
Other corporate recommendations from this summit included basing promotion decisions on women's potential, changing corporate cultures (eg, with leadership development programs that provide deliberate, long-term focus on women), and creating accountability at the CEO and board level to promote women at the top. A CEO commission was recommended from leading companies to identify, drive, and publish results of efforts to increase numbers of women at the top. Targets would be set to advance women in senior management positions, and metrics and score cards would be published to ensure accountability.
Another important place that women are missing is on corporate boards. The number of women on corporate boards is 15% of Fortune 500 board director positions, which has changed relatively little in over a decade. 44 Corporate boards can benefit from diversity of thought, but women have not been given the opportunity to break into this realm of important decision-making influence. While countries such as Norway and Spain have set quotas for gender diversity on public boards, the US and other countries have not, and the numbers of women on boards remain low. This is another opportunity for boards and CEOs to set standards for board gender diversity and measure results. Both individual women leaders and corporations led by CEOs and governing boards who commit to accountability in supporting the advancement of women to top positions can make a difference in moving women from the stalled position they are currently experiencing in the workplace. A focused collective effort is needed so that the positive influence of female leadership can become a competitive advantage for companies to succeed. These issues are identified in Tables 6 and 7 .
Summary
It is clear that gender disparity exists in health care leadership. Many reasons for this have been presented, including a management bias that favors a masculine style, lack of appreciation of the value of gender differences, and absence of a strategic focus and dedicated resources to address the gender imbalance. Initiatives both at the individual and corporate levels are suggested to address this imbalance. Simply put, the status of women rising in the ranks in health care leadership in CEO positions has not changed in the past three decades. For the numbers of women working in the health care workforce, their numbers are not represented adequately at the CEO level.
Without dedicated efforts, change in these numbers will not occur. Much has been written regarding this issue, but little has been done to achieve a significant improvement. The transformational leadership approach used by women needs to be recognized as beneficial and critical in redesigning health care organizations in these challenging and ever changing times.
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